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| The beginning of the 20th century — 
BRINGS TO YOUR GRASP 

The Greatest Seed Bargains Ever Offered 
TO THE AMERICAN PEOPLE. 7 

Iv want to introduce our seed into every home in the United States 

and are giving away valuable presents to all people who are 
willing to work for us. If you will read this circular very 
carefully you will find you can get these valuable presents for a 

very little work. We guarantee you will be suited with all your pres- 
ents. If you are not suited we will cheer- 

fully refund your money. 

We refer you to the Dalton Banking 
House, Postmaster, xpress Agent or any 

business house in Dalton as to our standing. 

Try for some of these presents. You can 

earn them easily, as all your friends plant 
seed. Address all orders to 

BURT BROS., 
DALTON,, Wek. 

Earn this 

Beautiful — 

Hall Rack 
You can do it by going among your friends 

and selling 150 packages of our Garden and 

Flower Seeds at 5 cents per large package. 
The Hull Rack is 70 inches high, 20 inches 

wide, has a 10x10 ¢ircle, with a French mir- 

ror; is made of oak, handsomely finished. 
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NY intelligent young man can earn $1.00 

A an hour introducing our specialties to 

merchants. No house-to-house canvassing, 

but a legitimate, profitable business among 

business men. Send 10 cents (silver) for 

outfit and complete instrictions. 

BURT & ADAISIS, Dalton, N. Y. 
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1-2 dozen _ 
These 

Dining Room 
Chairs 
FREE 

Sell only 400 packets of our 

Garden and Flower Seed at 5c per 

_pkt. and get six Dining Chairs 

FREE (pattern like cut). 

Your friends all use; SEED and you 

can easily sell 400 packets of these, 
SEED. Wesend varieties that sell. | 

All pkts. are large sized 
and contain more seed than any 5 

cent packet on the market. 

SEE ORDER BLANK. 

BURT BROS., 
Dalton, N. Y 

Ail Seeds sold to earn premiums are put up specially 

in Large Litho Bags and contain the MOST SEED of any 

s-cent pkt. on the market. Peet a | 

ALL SEED ARE GUARANT&cED THE BEST. oe | 



Sell only 100 Sachs of our GARDEN and 

FLOWER SEED aud get this 

Beautiful Lamp 

Free 

THIS LAMP 
IS GUARANTEED to be a first-class 

Lamp in every way and we know you of SEAN 

will be suited. All your friends plant | 

Seed and you can easily sell our SEED, 

as they are put up in Fancy Litho Bags 

and sell at sight. 

oe RY and earn some of our valuable 

presents. You can do it with 

very little work. 

FREE 

This Handsome Lamp Free 
For selling only 100 pkts. of our 

Garden and Flower Seed. 
You can easily do this in one day and you will be pr oud of the Lamp. 

We send you varieties that all your friends want and varieties that aie 

needed to make a good garden. : 

BURT BROS., Dalton, NV. Y. 



EARN THIS VALUABLE 
ADJUSTABLE SOFA FREE 

For selling only 500 pkts. of our 

GARDEN and FLOWER SEED. 

Every family uses seed and you can easily sell 500 pkts. at 5 cents per packet. 

All our pkts. contain a large amount of Seed. 

You will be proud of this beautiful Sofa. It is 28 inches wide, 5 feet long, (arms upright), 

6 feet 5 inches long (arms down). Both arms adjustable to six positions; spring edge seat; 

golden oak frame; handsome flowered cover. It is a béauty inevery way and you will never 

regret the time spent in earning this beautiful sofa, given for selling only 500 packets of our 

Garden and Flower Seed. \ 

NO MONEY REQUIRED 

To get the valuable presents shown on this circular. Fill out blank below and send tous. We 
will send seed at once, without a cent down. When sold {return the money and get present 

FREE. 

, BURT BROS., Dalton, N. Y. bi 
- 

Pléase SOHG° meg wasnt, oc... -. 0 Begeden ee packets of your assorted Garden and Flower 

Seeds (put up in fancy packets and well filled with good Seeds), which I agree to sell 
at 5 cents per packet or return (postpaid) to you within four weeks. When sold Il agree 

to-return you the $4...5..0.... et. eeae , for which you are to send me 

Vale scahsdhvece sue cncedudune gdp tuvesudauene ces cams nceeatet Meme so oanee Be amet at inane sa ad + nonce RR 
(State present wanted. ) 
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POL ADDRESS. ok ae ee COUNTY. .32i82 oie eee 

Nore—All presents are guaranteed to give satisfaction or meney refunded. 
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\\ Y these® Seeds eg 
You can earn lots — 

of cash selling these 
collections.. =, 
_ Send 10 cents for 
sample an d. full 

termstoagents: 
’ ‘ % rds 4 * 
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BURT & ADAMS, Dalten, N.Y. 
instructions.” 

This Dinner Set Fe 
Sell wnly 500 packets of our Gardem and Flower 

Seed and get a Dinner Set (100 pieces; pattern like 

cut) FREE. his is a first-class set in every 

way. EAKN IT EASY. See order blank. ; 

BURT BROS., Dalton, N.Y. = 

THIS CAMERA FREE, 
Sell only 109 packets of our ‘Garden, and Flower 

Seed and get this Camera FREE. It is no'toy; Hut” | 

2 complete camera ny eyery wax. It takes pittures— 
24x2}. We guarantee you will be: pleased. See | 

‘order: blank: ss2s-+ +p EL : fay 
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_ This Rattan Rocker Free 
FOR SELLING 200 PACKAGES OF OUR 

GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS 

At) cents per large package. | Everyone plants 

Seed and wou ean sel] 200 packages easily. 

The Seed are put up 
ESPECIALLY FOR THESE PREMIUMS 

ln jarge lithographed bags 

And comtain more seed than any 5-cent packet 

on the market. THEY SELL AT ‘SIGHT, 

SEE ORDER BLANK. 

1 F you want light, easy, permanent employ- 
ment, at which you can easily earn $1.00 
an henr, send us 10 cents for samples and 

full metractions:' No house-to-house canyass- 
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In every town in the United 

States to sell these collections. 

You can make - 

Money 22 
Selling These “Seed, 

— 

send 15. cents for samples and a W/W pees 

full terms to agents, KL 
— Gis 

They gire put up faney and. sel) BU RT BROS Dali N\ VY 
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